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bold la place by tise bracket and elaîtie paclcing. substantiallta do-
soribeti. 4th. la a harrew teoth. tho combination of a cross-bar
havin g a rcce3sed scat, a bracket havlngpcrforatetilugs c. d balttec
a fauftl pivotat te said brackat, a curveti spring etampoata' onc end
between the bracket and recessedl cross- bar, an elastil packing fltted
la tbo seat la tho cross-bar beaeatb tbe curved apri;g aad a toop
looscly moir'ted in thu lower erra of tis pring ant ensbroing the
pivoteti harrow-tooth, atl arranged and ataptet te serv, asea forth,

No. 24,643. Boot. (Botte.)
blichael C Multarky (assigaico of Simeon Stebon), Montrent, Que.,

3rd Auguît, 1886; 5 years.
Ctosim.-A boot upper, compeseti oif a singlo tleco of leather, of the

configuration hercin ehown anti desoribed, wîth eut B foldeti on linos
D anti ai. and stltchetialong lino toi.

No. 24,644. Stusip Extractor.
(Arrache-Souchîe.)

'William Smith tassigceo of Frank I. Smith), Tomrh. Wis.. U.S.. 3rd
Augusi, 1886; 5 years.

Cltîin.-lît. In a etumi> extractor. a drum or wiadtaPs haviag thse
mîidle rountird and coiîtractcd. makiifg t hour glass îtiiped. as aîîd
lor the purpo.-e stînwn and met forth. nit. Ia a stuiap extractor. the
combination of a vertical standard or axto having aflango at mt- touer
ceti. ani1 having na vecentrie circutar flango or di&k at is uppor cand,
prujeetinc towards the anchoring siump or stake. uiih a drumo hav-
inag a bore o! the lamne dîsîneter as the eccentrît flango,aad reoivîne
upoa the standard or aie, as nndt for tîo ppsa shown and set
forth. firt. Ia a îtump exiractor, tho coîn hiiation of a vertical

itantiarti or axto hnvîing a flango at iLs latter end, and having an ce-
Centrie flange ùr dicie at its îsppar end.' orojecting touartis the anchor.
ss %tulon or stake. wîth a tirum havig a bore o! the saune tilaîneter

as thse eccenitrio flange. anti revolving upon tho standard and formect
hoe glîîss-shapeti. boing coniracteti at iLs mîidtleas anti for the pur.
pose Yhown andi set forth. 4th. In a stump exiractor. tho combina-
lion of standard oraxto having a fiat portion extendingr front the
louer endi, and provided with horizontfat iateratty-extonang flanges
ait ils louer etige. with tue beatos bolted at tho aides of the Biat por-
lion cinmping anti holding the saine. na anti for tho îsurpuase shoun
anti set forte. flt. In a siump extractor. the combination of a stan-
dard or ax te. hnving at its louer cati a fiat portion exteading towartis
the anehering stunip or stako. aîîd formeti with a perforation in tho
extension, anti provîdeti uith lteratty projccting horizontal fianges
tai isrloer edge. with tue beatos hnrîng bol:, passing îhrough theui

and a boit pa.qsinir tbrougb ite anti through fic perforation la the
fiat portion efftle standard, and clamping at bots aides of tisa said
fiat portion, as anti [or tise purpose shoun and set forth. 6th. Ia a
stump extracter. the combination o! a standard for tho winding
tirîni havine a fiat portio e ais lsoucr end. extending touartis the
anchor and provided vuiih a trasverse perforation in the salit ex-
tenticd portion, and uîttî lateral>y projccting horizontal fiangcs at
the loecr eire, tue bennis clamping tue fiat portion betucen their
endis and haring botte passing îlîreugh thon. îînd 0n0 boit îsasaiag
through the perforation in the fiat portion o! the standard andferra-
cd urith recesses fis the inner aides of fic enîds. and ait anchor chain
passeti through the perforation formcd by the recesses. as and for the
iîorpose shoivr anti set forth. 7th. It a stuaîîs extractor, the combi-
nation of a standard having a flan go at its touver cati. anti aa ceca-
tri i cîrcutar flago nit ats upper end.* and haviag a fiat portion ai its
louer end extendîse touartis tise tinehor iînd formnet iti horizontal
latcrslly îsrojectine fianges ai its touer etigo. anti witb a transverse
perforation in the eztens:on, a uîndiog drunt having a sueep anti
turnîng upon the standarti having a dismucecqual to theC diamecter
e! the cecceatno fiange, tue bcamsg cltmpingr t he fiat portion uith
thoir ends and ",avilit connecting botta pasingr througb them, anti
through theo per, -- te fat portion, anti formeti with facing recessesla thse innor aides o. the cuber entis o! tise beains, 1lnpn . h fa
portion of the standard, anti an anchorechain passeti tbrough th e ap-
erturo formed by the recepa, as anti for the purposo ehoun anti set
forth. 8th la a stumtp ex tracer. the coahi nation o! a putiey Clevis.
a sheave journallitin tise saiti devis anti tuo plates securedt t ho
armes of the dlevis, and havîng meeting curveti fianges ai their outer
etiges, and baving the inner etises dut eut concave anti aharpeneti,
fltting: inside of tise etiges of the sheavo. as andt for tise purposo shoun
anti set forth.

No. 24,645. Aîitonîatic Boiler Clcaner.
<Nettoyeur de Chaiudière Automatique)

llenry Sito,, Erîo, Penn., U.S., 4h Aucust, 186 ; S yeias.
Claini.-1,t. The combination. ia an automatia boiter cleaner, of

one or more covereti pans opening: at nao cati. anti tocatet in thse
huiler about the %rater level. substantalty as shoun. uith an upright
settînR tank provitiet i th a bleu-off cock noar tho huiton thercot.
and a pipe cc.anceîng tho catis of laid pans la tise boiteruiîh tho saîci
tank, at or near tho centre vorîîcally o! the tank, anti also a pipae x-
teading froin the upper cutd o! raîid settling tank acrois tho liro Chamn-
ber, anti into the rear cati of the boiter netîr the buitaoin thercof. eub-
stantialiy as aîît for tho purposo set forth. 2nd. Tho cominiation.
ta an autoulatia boiter cleaner. of one or more triangutar covereti
pans open ai tho largoenats thoreof. anti tocatetin lathe boier about
the watcr levet. substantiawy as shoun. with an upright setting tank
provitict uvith ablou-off cocie near tise bottain tbereof, andi a pipe
conn etn the amal eatis of laid triangular covereti pans la tCs
boiter ulîhn the saîid tank. at or near the centre vertically o! the tauk,
anti atse a pipa in the upper eati o! saiti tank previtict uittî a aecn.
anti extatdig therefroîn into the tire cliamber anti acress the rear
cati cf tho hoiter, anti enterîng tho saine ai or near the ho' tom thora-
of. aubstaaîîaity as anti for the purpose sot forth 3rd. la an auto-
matie hoiter ciesiier. tho triangutar fiat-hottometi anti terpendicular
sîdeti covereti pans A. bte oc connecteti to tho imati eatis o! the
pans A, aitd tho disehargo pipe B. la combination with tiso boiter B3,
aubatantiatty as anti for the purposo set forth. 4tb. Ia an automaio

boutercleaner. tho upright settling tank F baving tboblow-offoook Il
nuar thebottom thertot. and an Ingrese ia aeigth aoa
and egress pipa near the top of said tan . ail aubîtantiatty as and
for the purpose set forth. fltb. In an automatio botter cleaner, the
combination, with the uprîght sttlinc tank P. of an ogres, pipe near
tho top tharcof providod with the sercon L, substantially as and for
tho purposo not forth.

No. 24,0. Meccbanical ?lovinxent.
(Mouvement .Af&anique.>

Charles Ilammelmann, B3uffaslo, N. Y., U. S.. 4th August, 1886; 5
ycaîi.

Clam.-alst Tho comrbination, with a drihing wbeel C providod
witb a. clutch disk P, of a bousoeluteh disk Q, wbîch le turnefi aller-
natcty hackwardlyand forwardty, and which 13 tbrown in cagage-
meut with tho di8k P on its forward movotment..tud out of en ae
ment on Its backward toovement. substantlly as set forth. 2nd.Tho
combination, with a driving whcel C provided with a clutch disk F.
of a lause clutch disk 0, and a c-àitar il which ls turned attornately
backwardly and forwardty. and wbich throws the dîsk <J aiîornaîty
in engagement andi out o! engage!ent w!ith thea djîk F, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. Tho comb nation, with the driving wheel C. pro-
vîded %vith a clutch clî,k F. of a tooso clutch diskr i. provided with
Juge A and a cottar Il. provided witb inclinefide idc. in which tho
lugs h engage, subtnjalv% as sot forth. 4th. £he comlbination, with
the driving %v it-et C providcd with a clut.'h disk F, of tho looseclutch
disk <i,a collar Il connectod wtth the ilvik G and provided witb a
pinion J. andi a reciprocatinst rack bar K< cngairing witb tho pinion J.
substantially as sct forth. 5th. Tho cnobinatîon. wîth thu dnving
%Yhecl C provided ivitti a clut,.i. dîsk F. of a toose etutch diqk G, a
coller Il connccctd sith the dîie oI and providrdl wîth. a pinlon J. and a
rack bar Kf enzgignz wath the pîîîîun J. a band lever N and a rol O
coîînectîîîg tho rack bar wit the band lover. substantiatly as set
forth. Gth Thae Combisnation. with u~ rotary bteower Bl. of a drivtng
wlicel C. providcd with o clutch diek P. a lousa ciuteh disk 0. aîîd a
cultar Il connected waitt tho dîsie ( and turned alternatety backward
and forward. substaîntiallv as set forth. "th. Tho coinhination. watt
the driving wheel C. provided watt aclutch dîîtc P. of a 10030 Clutctt

dise .acota Ilp'e.deî wtan îî%!ion J. a racke bar K. and a cas-
nc L enctos-init the rack bar anipoided witb guides t, sobstantiaity

fks set forth. Stb. Tho coînhînatiun. wittî thît theet C, euat wth a,
nci E and clutch disie F, of flic loose clutch disk (1, moado ia halvas
and inouniteti on tho necek P by secursnc tho halves togother. substan-
tiait)* as set forth. flth The coiubanation. wmth a fan, of a drîving
wheet a clutott conneoteti watt saiti wheet, a racke bar and pinion
whoeby tho olutcb t, moved backanti forth. and a hand lover wnere-
by tho racke bar iq set in mo)tion. 3ubstantially as set forth.

No. 24,047. Steain Gexierator.
(Générateur de Vapeur.>

Josephi A. Eno, Newark., N.J.. U.S * 4th Augusi, M86, 5 years.
Ctasm.-Ist. In a steain conarator. the combination, wuti a boiter.

of tue or more generatur flues. conitrncteti sîîbstant:ally as de-
ecribed. anti a cylinder or brandit adapted te recoivo the water from
the boiter andi distribute it te cach of said flues. substantialty as sot
forth. 2nd. la a tamli generator. tho conobinatjoli. uith a boiter. of
two or more goncrator flues. coîîstructed substantîalty as desoribati,
a cytinder or branci adapteti te recaîvo water froin the boiter and
distribute ilta ech ., sod flues. and a suppiy pipe ad.àpteti te tairo
the water froto saîid boiter anti convey it te satd cylînder o r branch,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. la a ste.-im generator. the combina-
tion. wjth a boiter, of a genorator flua. constructed substantsatly as
tiescribedand arrangeti approximaîty horîzontatty. andi a discharge

ip Paoapteta toO.vey the water andi steatm froin said flue into the
or ard pa te the boiter. substantiatty- as -et forth. 4th. nLaastesîn

enrtrthu combination. uith a boiter. o! two or more generator
flues. constructeti substantialty as describpd, andi arranceti approxi-
inatety horizoatatt,, a suppty pipe adsptcd to tako water front tho
boiter and coisvoy it te said flua. andi o or morc discliarga pipes
aetapteti to convey tho water anti steain train said flues into the for.
word part of tho boiter, sub3tantially as set forth. Sth. in a ,îeam
aencrator. the combination. witiî a buiter. of tue or mure generator
flues, constructeti subsiantiatty as decribed, a oa'tîoder or bruneh
adapted te receive uator froint the b'îitor and1 dîstnibuto it te saiti
flues, a suppty pipe arranged te tadre water front saiti boiter and con.
voy it te said cytinder or bruncb. and ono or more discharge pipes
adapteti te convey tho vrater and sienîn front saîid flues ino said
boiter. substantiatty as set forth. 6th Ia a steaio generator. an
assamblageo0f tuo or more gonerator fluno. constrocteti substantialty
as deseribeti, andi isiteti te one or more diîish-tge pipes hy ont or
more Y-branches, substantiatty as andi for the purposes set forth.
7th. la a stenîn generator. tho combination. uith a boier, o! twe or
more genorator flues, coostructed substantially as descriheti. a oria.
der or brancis atapteti te receivo watcr froîn laid boiter anti distvi-
bute il te said flues, and oîîo or more diochargo pipes conotetd wîth
said flues by Y-braatclhc.q suttantintly as andi for the sourposes set
forth. Bih. la a 3teain generator. tise cominaton. witt a boiter, of
ono or more geacrator flues. cottructeti substaatialty as tiescribeti.
anti a sediment drunt or receptacle arrangeci to senarate and remove
tho sedimcntary matters front saîid uater. said drum or reeptacto
heing placeti entiroiy bctnw the p oint of ingres, o! tho watcr which
suppties saîid generator flues, substantialty as andi for the purposes
set forth. 9th. la a steain genorator, the combination. vwitb a boiter,
of ont or more generator flues. coastruciedsubsiantially as described.
a sedîmeat druto or receptaclo. a sedîment pipa adapteti to conveywater îand sediment te saîd drum, andi a pipe adapteti te eonvoy tho
water frot saiti sedliment pipo touard saiti fles, said sedîment pipe
> '-gf larRor internaI diaincer than tho altier -siid pipo. 3ubstan-
îiatly as and for the purposo î,et forth. 1Oth In a steant çencratur.
tho comb* nation, with abouilcr, ofono or morc gencrator flues. coM-
strucieti substantially as dcscnhecd,! a upply pipo arraoiged ta tako
watcr frain saiti boiter aiîd convey it te s.îid ue)us. a diachareppo
adapted te convey tho water anti steant front laid flue te aid boier,
andi a zedimeat druin or receptaclo arrangeti ta separato and reamuro
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